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"iThé Army und Navy,"1 band piaying
"1British Grainadiers" and' 1Rule flri tannin,"
calied up Colonel Laurie, ivho naid thit tho
citizens of 1ilalifat woe certainly compétent
to forai an opinion of the Arny and Navy,
as they had théni always with, thérn, und
knew ail tiîoir faults, of wvhici, no doulit,
they had soine, and all thoir virtues, of
which lie trusted they ha'i saine also. lie
spolce of thé friendship and good feeling
which had always QxiSteil between thé citi-
tons and thie garrison and floot, Ilow miy
ef the latter hadl hecome citizens, how the
farnilies or Hlalifax were bounil up with, the
service through marriago. Heé dwolt uipon
the now policy onunciated by thé Impérial
eavernment, "reculer pour niiux santer,"1
the policy ot concentration, se as te have
the wliéforcé- in- bond ndi available for
any service. Cotigratulated theiu tat li-
faxmas not te hé deprived of tlié troops ;
thlat, thé merning drun wouid still salute
the RIed Cross flag et England as it fioated
over thé citadal. He pointed eut that, as
Volunteers, they wore especially cenneced
with the army, as their conimon business
was thé detence ef thé land, and spoke et
thé pieasure and advantage thera was in hai-
ing hreught fLgether fer inanoeuvrîng, as in
thé late field day, whben the 6Gtl had won
ecoOiumsl frela ail who saiv it. Remarking
that thora ivas no naval officor present, and
tlint aven our oivit Naval Brigade, aftr a
sickiy existence, had Ilgao up," lie sug-
gestcd that Lieut.-Col. Baichor, who iras
now reshaping the romains into a most effi-
cient brigade et artiliery, sheouid hé caiied
upon as thé nearest roproeontativo.

Colonel Beichér denicd ail conneetien
irith thé naval force, and sitated tiiot hé had
found a very generai willingness on thé part
ef the Naval Brigade te hée convertedl liet
artiliery. Heé apoiogiséd fer net being in
foul dress; stated that se long as ho couid
nt obtain badges and chevrons for bis non-
comxissionéd officers hé oouid net think
flint raucl desire was entertaincd by thèse
in authority that thé brigade should hé pro-
periy dressed eut, and hé should do bis duty
ia undress.

tgOur l3rother Velunteers," replied te by
Lient. Col. Creighton, Who promised that
the artillery ivouid. always do their duty in
support ef their brother Velunteers.

13Y Lieut. Col. Pince, M.P.?., whe statedI
thaaIlhe had been -- Volunteer for soméyears 1
and had aftorwards taken a great interest in
the Activé MiIiqis, as his aid inspccting offi
cer, Colonel L., could vouch for. Ré had
noiv heen passed ovor te thé Reserve, irbere
hé should hé happy nt any limé te corné for.
ivard and reinforcé thé Active Force.

fly Colonel Laurie. whé spéké for thé 63rd
Bifnes; stated thatL;eut.-CoI. Maokiniay had
exrossed bis regret that n. pressing engage
ment badl preventecd bis attending that
6Orening. He hepedl thé utmest géod feel-
ing wouid always prevail amongst thé sev-
oral corps, and that a hoalthy rivalry would
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conduce té niaké them ail niere efficient.
The néxt toust vras tiîat or "lLieut. Col.

Brunel," rceivcd niesî entiusinsticaily.
Tlhe gailant Colonel, viloi secnîed quito over-
ceme iith, bis receptién, rotcrred te thé tact
that oueost ail who liad assisted inaî te terin
thé regimont lind served ivith huni iii he
aid organization. le kîîéw théni and askeui
theni tejoin îimni iii this îew forniation-hée
linow vrlah lié mugit expeot front tiieni andi
ho had zét lico disa.Ipéinted. Nover sinco
hé hegan thus organization liad lie Met witiî
any imiprepriety tf conduet on the part ef
any officer or nou-coinmissioned effieer; as
a natural resuit thé men hiad ail tricd their
utniost te de their duty, and iwith i'hat suc-
cess their appearancé on parade ivou!l
prove. Ile much. axnused thé conipany by
bis account ef aitioccurrence on paradé lato-
ly, ire in driiling n, squad lhé gave tho
vrrong Word ef comnmand, ali obeyed éxcépt
one young offer, wvhe stood fast. Repeat-
ecl again and again, mih thé saine resiit;
lis at lust askod vihat ho waited for'? h
word 'htum,' Sir," was thé reply. "lFace"
had heen used by niistakoe.

'l<Thé Ciergy," ivas replied te by tic 11ev.
Johin Campbell in a. Most éloquent speech.
Whuhst ail other professiend ivere taken itt
thé Volunteers end emiployaient found for
theni theré ivis né el..aniiîg for thé clergy.
Llobeid tint thé défoncée oîî&eseountry %vas
a Most sacrod duty, Oliat the iuigiîest type et'

christian niigiit hé found in thé soidlier,
îvho placed lits lifo at thé dlisposait of his
country and hoek up arins ini defeuîcé of lits
home. WVere ne éther place made for hiîîî
hoe shouid feel it lus d(uty te siiouider huis
rifle, dIon thé rad coat, and placé hinîseif
under the gaihouit Coionel*s coiîniau<,
should any ernerg-ency roquiré bis services.

"lThé Logislature " %vas repiied té by 1,t.
Coi. Ilouiher, W. J. Grairs, M.Catd L.t.
Col. Pincé, M.I' P.

Thé toast of "lthé Ladies - called Caîpt.
Blrowvn, ishé calid up Lieut. Jolînston, îîhio
calied up Capt. C. J. lMcDonaid, miei eaiied
up Capt. Watt, and batwveon thèse twvo a
word duel Look place, which îcsulted ini
mueh laugliter.

Col. Laurie, ivih thé Chiairmian's pierniis-
sion, thon rosé and proposed "lProsperihy
tte éGGth Rogimér4t." loédiveitupon thé
tact tint with soldiers courageo ivas tue ré-
suit et confidence, in thhîcseives, in ticir
reapons, and iiitheir leaiders. AIthougIiIho
didt net hold te thé traditional thîeory, se
déar té thé Englîsh boy's inid, that ire
ivero braver than any otiier nation; îîor did
hé admit that et our neighors ; fliat whilst
the ]3ritishers had whippcdl ail creation thoy
hadwuhippcd thé l3ritishers; still hé heid
tint ive wero a pluclcy race. Ie )lad thé
best .nihitary iveapon yet issued te any soi-
dior; our conditions ivra tIns satisfied, nnd
it new rostedl with thé-ofhlcers te utiderstand
that in thoir case more courage was net on-
ough; thé rank and file <lé thé acutal ligibt-
in, thé officers are sivipiy te commnd-

thecm andi place thent, in a position te figlit;
tiioretoro ih iamy ho said that overythuîug dé-
pended on tlié offucors, anti tliat discipliné,
iviceh mntit conipieto subordination et thé
ilidividual wili ho tliat et thé comamandor
was et miore inmportanîce thînn oeor, noiv, es-
îîocialihvi ileh rank and filé meo educa-
tad nien and inclined te thintk fer tbemn-
selves. Frnmn bis Icnév.ledge et tU-s régi-
nuelit nid their c.,niniauider, and thé spirit
%vith i vichui it %vs nniniatcd, hoe toit sure
tfitit the woffhd hé ni.> t.%iluro on thé part ef
is ofhicers. 11e toit, theoeore, that, iîunian-
ly speakîng, his proposed toast inust ho fui.
filed, ard lié calied upon thé guests te drink
it wit Jili thé honors.

1"1*héPi ess" ias responded te by Mr.
fieo. Johnîsonî, who said elle of tho pleasant-
est dtics et thé rourth Estaté iras te re-
cord thé perfomnces et our felhoir country-
iina, thiat tiîey had ahvays taken grcat in-
tei-est iu thé Volunteers, badl recordcd thoir
acots in hiue of peaco, anti wouid ccmtaiiy,_

asspecial corre3pond(ents, <Ie thé word
painting et their gaiiaîît deotis iu time et

"Our Gtiests"* iviis ruplied te by theoiie.
Jlas. Mcfléîîfd anti Lieut. Coi. Milsoni.

A coînplirneutamy benefit is te bo given te
ttéBatiua-,storof thé 0. B. G. A., and ive
arer g-lati te hcar it as tht, high. s taté ot effi-
ciency thé Band lias attaineci is ualt less
ewilig te thé carotl exertions et Mr. Bén-
lier Ilian té thé alé aîd constanit exertions
of Major Ilosa and officers et flic brigatde-
Ottalvuî CUizeiz.

Vust:uCo\cci..-A gay nssomblaio
et thé youth, wveaith anti bcauty of Frud-
crictei :îhteilded thé Vol uzîteer Conuert
aîucl social assetinbiy Iast eveuîiîg. Aftr
thé Proîîîilmt;1 pregra ninî I sl c-oî,chucdvd,
the yeuiig people eiigraged i diîcuîu Ma!cil
ivas kzept tilp %vitî îuiîîîbatetl spirit unîtii an
early heur this malrning. Thé whoie, affair
Passed oif in thé pleasantest innner, thé
btîitl pemtorming tlîoir part la a unanner
crertitable te tliieves.tud tha Battahion
te a ihich they are attaoboed.-Nu Bnuunsuviek
Reporter.

A Goon GrN £i) A~ Oron) Eyi,.-A short
Lime age, during thé past winter, eue et our
Sonators purchased t. rifle nadte upani thé
principie et thé Suidér froni Guilford D.
B3ooth, et thîls cîty, aîîd lent it té eue et bis
sous, wvlo lives in Kansas iu thé United
States. A letter lias recumh)y bcon rceivcd
hy the Sénator tramn us son, irbo expresses
hituseit rnuch pioased with the Ottaiva amade
guli, and states liaI hé kiilcd a <1cer willi it
an n, pMin or prairie, at a distance of eight,
luundred Yarjds. Tu ls gunl ie hîad tIo pioî-
surei et exanaining iîc completeti, and
ccrtainiy we should net desiré a rer c-ffo-
tive woapou for large -arné. 'l'lie hreedhi
ivas nMade altor thé Saider principle, te tako
Saider cartritiges. Thé barrot is about tiré
foot long -.nid a lithié thicker and heavier
thauth imnilitary Snider, ivili a tîviat ef
groove ef one in thuirtv inclues. Thé sigiha
anîd stock, as; mail as the harrel. and otbe-
trirnnings, ivero perfect modela et néatuéss
anud strength. It is net tee inuch tre say, tmat
Ottawa Caiî hoast et as good a gun inaker as
cnu hée found in tué Dominioja.-O<i-a
oGixtin.


